Location Based Services (LBS) have become a popular technology to retrieve information about the surroundings of a mobile user which results in ubiquitous demand of spatial information service with diverse needs of different types of users. The aim of this paper is to reveal the potential of cloud-based spatial information service architecture that plays an integral role in LBS design and practice. This paper analyzes the characteristics of the spatial information of cloud services, such as data access transparency, spatial analysis parallelization, service capabilities flexible, information services standardization, service aggregation visualization, re-development flexible. This paper provides a possible solution to overcome the LBS service issues. In this paper, the short review of LBS and Cloud computing are given first and then the possibility of LBS design with cloud computing are analyzed. At last, cloud-based spatial information service architecture is proposed.
Introduction
Spatial Information technology prompted the generations of Location Based Services (LBS), a new spatial information era [1] . The target of this new era of spatial information includes not only the government, research institutions, businesses and other professional users, but also the public. How to solve the massive integration of heterogeneous data storage and management, processing, personalized service on demand and other technical problems, has driven scientists to focus on meeting the diverse needs of different types of users, providing the ubiquitous demand of location-based information service, which is considered as one of the most promising ap-plications of GIS.
Cloud computing is a shared infrastructure, which allows the application to run on a massive network connected computer system, which has a lot of features, such as scalable computing, centralized management, open function, massive storage and lightweight client [2] .
At same time, mobile carriers providing location services are using different network interfaces, protocols and standards, and flexible strategy is an adequate mean to push current developments within the GIS and Spatial process domain, especially for the ongoing research and development topic "cloud". The availability of Cloud computing for Geographic Information systems (GIS) has increased tremendously in recent years [3] , the service agent can easily and efficiently deploy onto the cloud infrastructure, through the most widely used web-based service.
Brief Review of LBS

LBS
With the rapid advances in wireless telecommunication and portable devices technologies, Location Based Services (LBSs) provide personalized services to the mobile subscribers based on their current position using GNSS (Global Navigation Satellite System), GIS (Geographic Information System) and WSN (Wireless Sensor network) technologies, and the tool for efficient management and continuous control. More and more people involve LBS in their industry and day-to-day life to better achieve their goals [4] .
Several usage trends have been observed in location based services among emergency services, information services, tracking services and entertainment services where the most general [4] .
Traditional LBS mainly uses the GPS positioning method, which can't offer services in indoor environment, in which most of human activities took place. LBS suited for outdoor and indoor environment and fused various positioning method, is the key to further development of LBS applications. This paper focused on the research of LBS model framework, which is under outdoor and indoor environment and mixed of multiple location mode, carefully analyzed most of common LBS application services and summarized their commons.
Brief State of the Art of Cloud
Cloud computing is a commercial computing model, and it will distribute the task in a large pool of resources which are constituted by computer networks, enabling user's on-demand access to computing power, such as storage space and information services.
One of most important concept behind cloud computing is scalability, the key of which is virtualization, this key gathers multiple operating systems and applications on a Shared computer, in order to use the server more efficient.
Cloud computing has become a popular technology to provide spatial information, which includes transparent data accessing, parallel spatial analysis, flexible service, standard information services.
The essential technologies of Cloud computing include distributed spatial data storage strategy, virtual allocation model of compute nodes task, tile-based dynamic map release and parallel databases and Map Reduce processing model [5] .
To achieve the optimal allocation of applications and computing resources, the kernel is the spatial and temporal characteristics of the spatial data.
Through cloud computing, geographic information systems core functions, such as dynamic projection and spatial analysis of multidimensional data, multi-coordinate system of automatic data collection can be integrated into the cloud computing system.
Cloud computing that can be thought includes the following several levels of service: infrastructure as a service (IaaS), platform as a service (PaaS) and software as a service (SaaS).
Features of Spatial Cloud Computing
As mentioned above, spatial information cloud service includes: data access transparency, spatial analysis parallelization, flexible and standard service, service visual aggregation, flexible secondary development.
Data Access Transparency
Spatial information services relate to the various types of data with different data formats, in order to reduce the difficulty of user accessing, spatial information service platform based on cloud computing must support a variety of heterogeneous spatial data sources, and provide standard spatial data services to users with access method transparent. Consistent with the system configuration of space data source, the user could freely access the spatial data from different data sources [6] .
Parallel Spatial Analysis
The data processing of spatial information services are massive, multi-source, heterogeneous, which totally are intensive tasks. But the power of single CPU computing is limited. Usually those kinds of tasks need to take full advantage of cloud computing on multi-CPU platform. At this point, parallel algorithms and strategy which could improve the processing efficiency is essential [6] .
Flexible Service
Cloud computing technology has elastically expanded computing power, storage space and resource which would be dynamically allocated and shared through networks. Based on cloud computing, spatial information services are capable and scalable. First, this technology provides the different services and scalable storage capacity to multiple users, with the different needs; second, to the same service, the strength of its services (such as complex calculation of space services and space scalability for the huge amount of data) are extensible [6] .
Information Services Standardization
Through the spatial information service platform, Cloud computing provided a variety of IT resources as a service to the user. Spatial data and processing capacity could be delivered via the internet to the user as service. To make no different access method to user, Service Standardization is the premise of sharing and interoperability.
Visualized Service Aggregation
Spatial information services include the types and functions of different service resources. In order to reuse heterogeneous resources, spatial cloud services platform with heterogeneous resources aggregation and visualization should achieve the efficient service, resource reuse and service flexibility.
Secondary Development Flexible
Different users, spatial information services, data management, spatial analysis and visualization are always different. To improve the availability of spatial information services platform, the platform must provide the flexible software reengineering environment, user-friendly interface and fast develop tools.
Spatial Information Cloud Services Architecture
The cloud-based spatial information services framework mainly includes five parts, infrastructure layer, resource pool layer, service management layer, user's portal and safety management module. The system architecture is shown in Figure 1. 
Infrastructure Layer
The infrastructure is implemented as the basis of the entire spatial information cloud services, which are composed of a certain scale IT infrastructure, including servers, storage, networking, and load balancing.
Resource Pool Layer
Resource pool layer is based on the infrastructure layer, using a variety of techniques such as virtualization, reasonable granularity of resource package and automate way to manage and maintain in the background to ensure that the resources provided in time according to changes of user demand and dynamic allocation to meet the high availability and high scalability of the application [7] .
Service Management Layer
Service management is primarily responsible for managing user services, and monitoring how services using a variety of resources, and to achieve flexibility to allocate resources. Flexible allocation includes two aspects: first, according to the feedback of control information through the service management module to achieve the flexibility to adapt resources to meet the user's requirements; On the other hand, the management of the service can achieve dynamic resource allocation, without participation management.
User Portal
Portable service always reduces the cost of services, and is an important way to improve service convenience and user's experience. Through portable service, the user can demand the resources needed; the whole process is like ordering goods on e-commerce sites as easy.
Safety Management Module
Safety management module is to ensure that safety is an important guarantee for the entire services environment, not only to encrypt data in the process of storage, transmission, but also access to the user's authentication and access control, which ensures that different users have the respective safe working space.
A Protype Spatial Service Platform Design
Data is the foundation of all applications and services. The uniqueness and accuracy are the important characteristics of a geographic entity; therefore, in this spatial service platform differences and ambiguity caused by the multiple data sources must be overcome [8] . This platform (as shown in Figure 2 ) in the spatial service based service is to deal with all kinds of basic data, including the navigation electronic maps of all kinds of manufacturers, all kinds of industry data and remote sensing image data. Spatial service based service mainly has two parts, one is an online service support system, another is a middle-ware system. The design, implementation, operation of these two parts require rigorous data standard and constraint service specification.
Online Support Service System
Online service support system, based on the data management module conducts the most basic data management, multi-source data fusion, data processing and distribution, the diversity of data services, third-party data service support and so on. The design is to build a quick compatibility and integration of a variety of data sources of standard geographic data management system.
In establishing such a unified geographic data management system, flexible scheduling and data dispatch module are needed. Due to the diversity of the spatial service and the growing demand for the industry, different service requirements for data format are also diverse. Through data scheduling and dispatch module, and according to the data content choice, the user can specify its own data format needs, and carry on the content data release, data integration and updating. Therefore, all data are standardly unified and constant. The diversification is also the important guarantee of accurate spatial service. According to industry application and characteristics of the public service, while through the data access middle-ware and services middle-ware interface, the spatial service platform can be customized [9] .
The Nav service support module is a platform to support various types of online services, and it mainly includes various navigation electronic map service functions, such as spatial analysis, buffer analysis, data scheduling, information processing, online service application, user management, and other functions. Those functions are designed to provide online function module for the user of third party, and also for the middle-ware design and development, which can be composed for all kinds of navigation application.
The Middle-Ware Platform
Middle-ware system is the core of spatial service, which throughout the underlying data management to online services support, and the application development and middle-ware technology process.
The service platform includes various types of middle-ware. In order to achieve structure flexible and functional independence, function modules are based on middle-ware implementation, which are basement of the infrastructure of the services platform.
In the field of electronic map navigation application, middle-ware is the main form and content of navigation terminal development, their complementation are completely followed by the specification shown in the Figure  1 . In development, the use of middle-ware can have better classification of all kinds of functions and extensions, which can assist the user to build and deploy the spatial services.
Otherwise the rapid development tools are, moreover, providing an important feature of spatial service platform, which increase the difficulty of software development, shorten the development cycle, and solve the problem of multiplication differences. The tool can support multiple mobile devices in terms of building type development; the development of the core functionality can be implemented directly by the middle-ware in the form of drag and drop. Rapid development tools make full use of the navigation terminal development, middle-ware and industry application which could improve the efficiency of software development, enhance its extensibility [10] .
Conclusions
By use of existing cloud computing technology, LBS spatial public service will also change the ordinary way of life, bringing enormous business opportunities.
The idea of the application of cloud computing, the establishment of geospatial data-based application services, cloud computing environment-SaaS philosophy will greatly increase the range of applications of spatial information and application level.
At present, the high cost of service influences the spatial public service. The development and application of Cloud based product will provide spatial service with a high efficiency and low cost.
Cloud computing can absorb scientific and technological achievements in the field of information technology synchronously and keep pace with the most advanced concept of software architecture, so as to promote the development of spatial service technology and software.
